Medieninformation

Gain more quality of life without sweat!
Sweating is unpleasant to most people. Occurring in the wrong
moment it can lead to embarrassing or unfavourable situations for
example in business. The annoying side effects such as smell or
blisters at the feet are just as unwanted. Especially now in autumn
the latter may spoil the pleasure of hiking. SweatStop®
antiperspirants restrain sweat and thus contribute to a crucial
improvement in quality of life for many people.
SweatStop® blocks the sweat effectively
SweatStop® are antiperspirants that fight sweat effectively. Contrary to
deodorants, which only cover the smell, they get to the root of the problem:
The sprays and lotions are based on aluminum salts. They narrow the
sweat glands and thus restrain sweat. The products need to be applied in
the evening before going to sleep in order to unfold their effect.
Because of its special formulation with ingredients like panthenol or
camphor and the optimization of the pH-value SweatStop® is particularly
mild and caring to the skin. Some products additionally contain Aloe Vera
which ensures an even more gentle application. And if there is no sweat no
more annoying side effects like smell, skin irritations, blisters or infections
can develop. Besides all products were dermatologically tested and are
rated "very good on skin".
Adequate products for every need
SweatStop® offers a particularly broad range of products. There is a
suitable solution for almost every individual problem. Products are
available in different concentrations for different degrees of sweating. Are
you sweating only underarms? In this case the RollOn SweatStop® Basic
should be chosen. Do you perspire at hands or feet? SweatStop® Instant
will be fit for you. Or do you have a sweating problem particularly at the
back? Then the upside down sprays with the special pumping system are
suitable.
You can only win with SweatStop®
SweatStop® is available in the internet on www.sweat-stop.com. The
ordering procedure is very simple. When entering the gift certificate
number 877XY12AQ you get 10% off your next order. With SweatStop®
you can only win!
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SweatStop® - Quality of life without sweat
SweatStop® is specialized in the needs of persons suffering from strong sweating.
All products have been dermatologically tested and were rated "very good on
skin". Starting from Euro 14.90
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